UNITED NATIONS & MICROSOFT ASSISTED PROGRAMME FOR
SCAMMED & WAR VICTIMS. UNITED NATIONS COMPENSATION UNIT
(FINAL NOTICE) SA FUNDSOLUTION
Our Ref: RB/WB/NT/UN/XX567

Attention Please

This is the Second and Final notice from the United Nations & Microsoft Compensation Unit.
You have been contacted some months ago about your funds with the SA Fundsolution
Co., Ltd South Africa. This was a compensation agreed upon by the United Nations &
Microsoft for scammed/War Victims, and you were chosen according to the records, you are
yet to get your funds that have been returned to the United Nations Treasury Department.
After a meeting during the week, it was agreed that beneficiaries be given the last chance to
claim there funds, that’s why we are contacting you again. The United Nations & Microsoft
have agreed to compensate all beneficiaries with the sum of US$ 500,000.00. We found your
name in our list and that is why we are contacting you, these have been agreed upon and
have been signed.
Note: that all the charges during the transfer of the funds must be handled by the
beneficiary; our offices usually gave the grace to pay when the funds hits to the beneficial
bank account, until majority failed to pay the charges when the funds gets to them. You are
advised to contact Mr. Kenneth Warm of SA Fundsolution Co., Ltd South Africa,
Therefore, you should send him your full Names and telephone number your correct mailing
address where you want them to send the Draft to you. Then he will issue to you the next
step of the transaction.
SA Fundsolution Co., Ltd South Africa
Person to Contact: Mr. Kenneth Warm
(Payment Processing Agent)
Tel/Fax: +27 745 361 435
Email: kennethwarm.office@gmail.com
As soon as you write us with you contact we will respond to you within 24 hours.

Regards,
Secretary-General Ban Ki-Moon.

http://www.un.org/sg/

